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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SUPREME JUDllE FIRST DISTRICTJpOR
. I tinnihvannnnnrp mvne'.f a. candidate lie fore- the
people, at the cumins llmie election, in the Kirnt
Judicial Diftncl, lor ine omce oi j .': im-

iin-m- court. JOHN II. MULKEY.
March U4ih 1879.

TOR JUDGE OK THE CIRCUIT COUK-T-

X1 mfsr cikci jt.
Wo arc authorized to annonace Hasim. .

Buownino. of Kraiikllii county, aa a candidate fur
Circnit Judge, in the Klmt Circuit.

"We are authorized to announce John M. LasU'EN
aa a candidate, for Circuit Judo in the Eim Ju-

dicial Circuit.

David J. Baker will bo a candidal!) for Circuit
Jndpc iu the First Judicial Circuit, ut the election
to be held on the Al day Jnuc, 1MTB.

Wc are authorized to announce that O. A. II.mi-Til-

of Johnson couuty. ia a candidate before the
people for the office of Circuit Judge, in thin

and anbjeet only to their deildion at the bal-
lot, box, on the 2nd day of J uuu next.

We arc authorized to announce that R. W.
ln'a candidate before tho people lor the

ice of Circuit Jndiro for the Kirn Judicial cir-

cuit. Election June 2nd.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

(Judicial election, June J 1STH)

For Supreme Judje, Flret District .

JOHN II. MULKEY. of Alexander county.

JOHN M. LAXSDEN. Alexander county.

5 ON ROE C. CRAWFORD. Union county.

DANIEL M. BROWXIXti. Franklin county.

A Texas paper, manifestly much given
to sensational reports, says that the verita-

ble black plague, like that which raged

along the Volga, has iniute its appearance

in Scott county, Misai.-sipp- i. It is pro-

nounced a fatal contagions disease, wholly

unmanageable. It is said to rage chiefly

among the negroes, and has all the symp-

toms of what is called the black nieasols.

Every person attacked has died, and the

disease is spreading. Such is the report,
and having only Texas authority, we Un't
believd a word of it.

"We have had frequent occasion to refer

to the insults and indignities to which our

adopted German citizens arc subjected

upon their return to their native land. An

exchange refers to the same subject as fo-

llows: "Secretary Evarts is receiving con-

tinual complaints from Germans who are

naturalized citizens of the United States
that their papers are disreganle hy the
German government when they travel in

that country, and that they are ordered to

enter the imperial army. This is one oi the
results of the policy of the Republican

party with reference to our naturalized
The Department of Justice ism the

habit of deliberately ignoring the natural- -

and disfranchising thou-an- ds of German
otm at elections for purely partizan pur-pyt- e.

It is no wonder that the German
H.uuu,..uv ,utiL-m-m nuiuruuzirtuw pa-pe- n

which arc repudiated at horn by the
very government under who , authority
they were issued. The Germain in the
United States must hold the Republican
administration responsible for outlay m
their bretheren who visit Genua. iy.''

Tblhe is quite a sum or moipy in bight
in the vaults of our State Treasury, and it
is an iatcretinK study to .,ie tho 'plans
Ja device, of the cormorants, sharks and
harper among the people to gut at It. At

Republican bow-wo- at Decatur, two
bay who were firing a cannon hud their
anni blown off. Jloncy to pay for these
anna at tho rate of $1,500 each, was applied
for, and th Republican majority, without

7. "nant in law, reason or common
cnc, toted tlie 0,000. Had a Democratic

hoy't bead been blown off, and hit widowed

THE

motlicr been left at tlio point of sttirvution,

the .sympathetic Republican majority would
'

have voted her not one cent. Another

party put in a claim for $1,G00 for fish that

had been drowned by high water! They

were low water fish, wo suppose, nnd

couldn't survivo a flood. The State

authorized the building a dam, called

the Henry dam. An extraordinary

flood came, 'many years aftcrwarda

the waters overflowed tho adjacent lands

nnd, as a matter ot course, the flood would

have proved harmless had it not been for

the dam. Thirty-fou- r thousand dollars

were asked for to cover tUrao or four thou-

sand dollars damagessustaincd. And from

all pnrtsof the State claims of tho most ab-

surd and preposterous character have

been sent in, and members were not want-

ing to urge their payment with an industry

and zeal, begotten, may-b- e, of a hope to

share in the plunder. For a full explana-

tion of this unseemly raid it is only neces-

sary to say that the public purso strings

are in the hands ot the Republican party.

There is a good deal of quarreling in

the Legislature over the Joliet penitentiary

deficiency bill the majority of the Demo

crats arraying themselves against its pas

sage, and a majority of tho Republicans urg

ing its passage. As neither party will consoli

date for or against the measure, the contest

can scarcely be called a political "squable;"

but it has illustrated the willingness of the

average Republican law-mak- to disregard

law and vote away the people's money. The

expenditures which the State is asked to re

imburse, were made without authority of

law in ihter contempt, in fact, of the law's

limitations. The appropriations made to

the several State institutions were regarded

all sufficient by the previous Legislature.

The Joliet penitentiary ring set itself up to

say that they were insufficient assumed

that it would not be limited, but would

expend precisely such sums as

conceived to be necessary. If the

monev thus expended or debts thus in

curred are paid and refunded by the State

the precedent thus set will cost the State

millions of dollars. The time never will

come when the appropriations made by the

Legislature will be held as sufficient. Joliet

oversteps the prescribed limits $50,000.

the State makes this sum good, by what

line of argument can she excuse herself for

refusing to make good $100,000 for the

forest of public institutions at Jacksonville,

$2o,000, to Chester, to Bloomington, to An-

na, Carbondale, and to all our penal,

charitable and educational institutions all

over the State. The Joliet expenditures

were made, as we have said, in palpable

disregard ot the law. Let those who in:ule

grants refie?nfc"Krwnra nclS

for waste and extravagance, and in the years
to come "deficiences" will become the rule
and form a burden, quite as difficult to pro-

vide lor as the original appropriations. "Sit
down" upon the Joliet grab, say we, nnd

thus assure the managers ot our public
institutions that they possess no discre-
tion in the matter, but must live within
the appropriations.

'XO POLITICS IN JUDICIAL ELEC-
TIONS."

Honest men view with amazement the
pretense of Republicans tint they depre-

cate political judicial contests. The politics
of the candidate form now, and always
have formed, the controlling consideration
with them.

Many years ago the Republican Legis-

lature set up a new circuit, composed of the
counties of Alexander. Pulaski, Massac

and Pope, and why? Simply to provide u

"fat place" for a favorite Kcpuhlican law-

yer who had failed to make a living by the
pursuit of his profession. In that circuit
were such eminent lawyers as Judge Sloan,
Green ami Mulkey ; but they being Demo-

crats were passed by unnoticed, and the
judgeship given to John Olney not be-

cause ho. was qualified for the position ; not
became the people wanted him; but for the
reason, pure and simple, that he was a Re-

publican! Olney's term of service expir-

ing, the bench was thereafter filled, until

jU(hJ(!rcu't Wlis ,V'I'UI' 0,lti 'y 0 Republican

A lew yours later a change in the foim
of our judicial department rendered the
election of a third judge in the circuit
necessary, and Judges Duff, Youngblood
and Dougherty becuine candidatcx. Judue
Uuff was, and is one
of the profoundest lawyers and
ablest jurists iu tliu State of UlinoiH,
Tho Republican voters of the circuit, thouul
admitting that Duff was infinitely the
superior man for the position, united upon
Dougherty and elected him, for tho solo
and only reason that ho whs u Republican !

In drawintf the comparison bctwocn Judges
Duff and Dougherty wo do not desire to bo
understood as depreciating the ability of
the latter. On the forum or before the juiy
even in his old age, h U a Kreat power;
butgenaral public sentiment accord to
Judge Duff tho legal lore, tho admirably
disciplined intellect that place him in tho
fore-front- tho Jurists oi Illinois.

And then Judge Breese died. Ik fcud
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Iron a Democrat all his life, and his dis

trict was known to bo overwhelmingly

democratic. In searching out his succes-

sor, did Governor Cullom canvass the claims

nnd fitness ot Duff, of Wall, of Snyder,

Mulkey, Green, Wheeler, Crawford, Pol-

lock or Johnson-m- en of the highest abili-

ty, and of the most unquestionable individ-

ual worth, and moral integrity? Not at all

He passed by, without a word or thought,

all these eminent lawyers, because they

were Democrats; and lifted Judge Baker out

of his seat on the circuit bench, and plac-

ed hi m in the seat of tho lamented Breese,

not because he regarded Baker tho superior

man; but because he knew him to be a Re-

publican. And by this act a vacancy was

made on the Circuit bench. Did tho Gov-

ernor now ignore politics and fill this scat

with the fittest man he could find in the

Circuit? By no means. Ho again passed

our ablest lawyers by unnoticed, because

they were Democrats, and selected Judge
Harkcr because he was a Republican ! All

this is only an imperfect presentation of

the facts of which three-fourth- s of all the

voters of the Circuit arc fully cognizant;
yet, in the face of them the Republican

schemers and wire-pulle- among us arc
guilty of the shameless hypocrisy of pre
tending that they deprecate politics in ju
dicial elections! That kind of dust will

blind Democratic eyes no longer. It is "no

Democratic politics" they would have in

judicial elections and no Democrats they

would have in judicial positions.

Let Democrats, now, stand up for their

rights vote, us Republicans have always

voted, for their party candidates; and the

result will bo the triumphant election of

the Democratic ticket, and a "slap in the

mouth" to the blattant hypocrites who,

while striving with might and main to

achieve party ends, arc crying "no politics

iu judicial elections'."

A neighbor informs us that his wife never

knew a quiet night until the doctor pre-

scribed Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for her little

one.

The death rate of our country is get-

ting tearfully alarming, the average of life
being lessened every year, ithout any rea-

sonable cause, the death resulting giucrully
from the most insignigcani origin. At this
season of the year especiallv, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late, that a

Fever and Lung trouble his already set in.

Thousands loose their livis in this way

every winter, while had Ltshec's German
Syrup been taken a cure wmld have result-

ed, and a large billot a docor been avoided.
For all diseases of the thiiat and lungs.
Bosehce's German Syrup Ins proven itseli
to be the greatest discover of its kind in

will tell you of its woiMcjful effect. Over
0.10,000 bottles sold last ' vear without a
single failure known.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Soilnh's
Consumption Cure. Do 'they not know-tha- t

Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will Retire Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or thinat trouble. "VYe

know it will cure when all others fail and
mir faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if ym receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOets. .IOcLs. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 20 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

"Why will you stiller with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
end debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Syteiu Vitalizer which we. sell on
u positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

11 pound Old Barry Letter Heads.
H Note Heads.

5 " Linen Letter Heads.
21,' " Linen Note Heads.
The HKST quality of paper at prices of

the cheapest grade.
5?8 pound statements all colors.
10 pound Bills Lading.
14 and 10 pound Kill Heads all sizes.
v tra super white Envelopes at St. Lmii.
holeal. ,,ri(.,. printing 1,00
Ruling nl miming, all kinds utTliE

Bulletin office.

John J. STK1.7.KK has removed his stock
to Eighth street in the store lately va-
cated by II. Houpt. He has a lar. stock
of jewelry(o all kinds, watches, clocks,ctc.
His "ilvcrplatcd ware is unsurpassed mid ho
sells, down, down, way below anything ever
yet offered in this market. Ris watches
anil clocks are also down to the smallest
margin. He is a first-clas- s jevlr nl
works surprisingly cheap, repairing ,illlu.
pieces and jewelry, and always guarantees
jus worn, iryiiun.

A Card. To all who are suilV,:,,,. fPm
tho errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay. lm f
noon, asc, I will send a recipe ibntwill run.
you, EUKK ok ciiAROK. This remedy
was discovered by a inissionarv ! u i.

the Rcv.Jnuu'U T. Inman. Station t, 7
York City.

u " ew

CHEMICAL

WHY DON'T YOU PAINT
That Dow or that Floor? You can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER thun the best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A. PUHE IAjNSKISD OIL, PAINT.
SUITABLE FOB

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside ami Outside White and any desired Shade or Color

Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

TAINT.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF TAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width i front and rear) to the number f feet in length
(both sides); this multiplied by the average height, gives the number ot square leet to
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square feet
(two coats), gives the amount required in

EXAMl'I.E Front, 20 feet.
Rear. 20 "
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 "

120 "

Remarks. There can be no definite rule
require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill
ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that
however, that but a s had elapsed
tinder the names of "Enamel," "Rubber," "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre
pared Paints."

AVK GUAHANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under-
stood that we do not enter into competition with the many adulterated and worthless
Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to
market.

BARCLAY

PAINTS AND

A LT33
THEN USE

VVv "'IS '"""'. nnu
iiainee reference. ii.. n.-

KVSamjiJe card

TO

ALL

REQUIRING NO OIL, THINNER OR DlfYhK.

gallons.

120 feet,
Multiply Height, 20 "

500)2400

gallons for two coats.

established as the exact quantity it will

AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
Chemical Paint was put upon the mar
could be found. Its merits were so great,
before worthless imitations appear

the "Averill," which are now flooding
AVERILL PAINT CO.

BROTHERS, General Airents.

VARNISHES.

NEW YORK

oi its (ii ru ii i v
J"st p resent. There i.ii he no better l.aiit
OIK'U ttlll Min iV llu no ii. hIii Villi Imt'M r,r ' i i ,..

' : . . .. .i
l ll.l.r..N ,v (. A K.

YORK KXAMKI. l'Al.VT ( i )..
1'riliev Street, New

.MACHINES.

AWARDED A FIRST

ENAMEL PAINT.RfK yiorupc in While and overt Tie Hundred IHlll-ren- t Colon., made f Mrictlv White lead.lac ami l.lnoed Oil chen.l. ally con.!,in,-d- . warrant n.e h IL,n...Bl,r and 1 5 W t
n.1 m mwru':'!;',?"1 ' ".'I"' U 'T ,."kl'n thV K,,ST ''"EMU'Sl t twenty of he M.ta Fair. ..r the

I V V o iK Vv a v'Lm '',.",X':i.IV.),1,; r""Vy- - , St' t;i.urj I'... Jan. loth. Irt7.

i. .i.i. , ., .. ..v.. - i.".ru....i ....... .u.- -- nine freua uiL'IJ

f. ,V.'. "" '''T'.,,,..,.,, o 11,111 uuu. unu liny (IlllMlMllL' It
life uiir fur M.........

Addrepi,
free.

12

to

first

to

the

iv

Kh Verk.

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
17 Prince .Street, New York.

i opai, loacii, furniture, Damar and all other Yarn Mies.

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Woi-- Oil Viirnlih. for the price, Luh no eo.ual In the market.

OUR DHYK1W Alii: THE JEST,
Dry (jitlek and will mix will) all kinds of oil.

OUR VARNISHES AUK THE J 3 EST
And have 110 equal; co conceded by Die trade.

WcliaveeviryriuilitvlomnnufHrtiireu'oodi.of 'n quality at tho .prompt cult only, and have lnrv experience iu the humuM, and vc the mine p,UluI at uiioL
we l..vf

SA.MI'LES uud quotation! dent with pleasure at any time. Sollclilnu your order we rewaiu,
Kecpectfully Yourf,

.NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & VARXISU CO.

OUR NEW NO. 8.
STRAIGHT NEEDLE.

NO SHUTTLE THREAD

SEWIXH

CLIMATES.

began

CHEMICAL

jr-- rr jy i'ukmium,

y. Ml IFUJ. pum.

lMKm 1678.

The Host Sowing Jfaeliine in the World!
AKontH Wanted Everywhere

WHEELER cfe AVILSON MANUFACTURING CQ,
NO. 413 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

C. HANNV, Agent, Cairo Illinois. St' iouis' M'

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 11. It.

Shortest and O.uie.kent Route to

St. Louiy and Cliicao
Pll K onlv road ruiiiilim t wo daily t rninn from Cairo

X making direct coimeellnii wtiu Ka-te- linen.
TaAINnt.KAVKIAIIMI.

1:10 p.m.: lam i'xpr.'i,rrhlurla 8t. Loul:15p. in.; Chlcao(l;.'Aia. m.
1 :10 p. in. CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

FAST LINE
Arriving In C!ncimmtl at 7:00 a. m.; Lo:ilcvllr,

7:iaiu. iu.; Inillauapnlla. 4:15 a. m. by
this train arrive at above pultun

13 TO ;i(j HOURS IX ADVANCE
Of any other route.

7. ll p. Mall, with Weeper alliicln d, for
ST. 1.11 S anil t lIK'Adu. arrlvli.K In M.

I.oiiIh ut 11.50 a. in.: ;hlcai;oot Ki;in s m., lonnect.
Ini: at (idlii or Klliusjham for Cincinnati, Louicvllio
and Iiidlanailln.

FAST TIME EAST.

i .VOOrjAUIiIlD to the Kut without ai.ydelay canned hy Smidiiy Intervening, 'j . sulir-da-
afteriKMin train from Cairn arrlvpn in New York

Monday mornliii: at 10 Thlrty-cl- houri- - iu ad-
vance of any other route.

fCAilvc i of conipetinif llueii t'mt they
make heller tlina than thin one are if.iinl iitrthrotit'h ignorauci. or a deidrc to nili-leu- the puhlie

ihroiiL'h tlekcta and Infurmatiob ani.lv at lili
liom Ceutral Railroad depot. Cairo.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CAIRO:
J',1,',''"" p.m.

(JAIRO it ST. LOUIS R. R.

imiiiiii

SHORTEST SHORT LINE UETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Hchodul-- :
Through Expr n leaven Cairo pi n w
ThroiiKh arrived at E. M Louin. (,.(.ip.in.
Thronf!) Kxpre.ii leave E. St. Lou.n.... S: vi.i:i.
Thronu'b Expren. arriven at Cain .VP, p i.i.Miiriiyahuroarroniiiiiilatioaleave.Cairu i! l.'p iu,
Mii'phy.horo Acc arrive at MnrpLy.lmru :"',p iu.
Mnrphyflxiro Ace. Marphy-Ur- o .. 5. p in.Murphy.horo Ace. arrivei. at lairo 14 yt jj tU.

The Cairo St I.otil. Rail Road in the i.r.ly nil
Kali Route hetween CalM and St.I.oiiln c.t.i . r oi:e
management, therefore then- - are no dtlav. m
way .tut Ion. awaMlnc connect Ion from nl!ii r lim .

t'loiie and Hire coiinectloM, at hi. Louin wi'.bo-.h- a

linen for North. Et aud West
J. A. NAl i.I.E. L. M. JOIINSD".

Au'-iit- . (ieueral .Maia'.-r- .

QAIUO it VIXCENNES R. R.

Am rmrti Win iJiy
Til VIIFV!THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO

17riTVCTHE SHORTEST T Lolls.
1 iAL'TIMORE AND WAbH (JJOTON

Af II VJ THE SHORTEST TO IVniAN
A.--

; A'";Li!,ruiLAULi-inA..NE-
lORK ROSTON

AND

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over traiLa of all other routet icuklni; the f.rnc

cotjiiei tloLn.

flT Pann e nt-e- hr other routi-- to n.ke rni ner
tlonn muft nde ail LleLt. wit!.i from on-- ' to mx
bourn at nmall country ftullon lor tram uf

road.

REM EM B ERT" E FACT ,n3 "k- - r'- -

f ' train, r- - arhli- - Kai,.- -

ille. Itiilianapolln. Cim Innati aud Louinviiy .hubnny i rauin l.ae ami arrhe at Cairo an foi'i,.:
J 81 1:C,ni.
..mil lltll.l-- 1.1

"' ' ' - .clil!" .'"fc ii i"u.K,

f. A. MILLER
i ..... i i i .... R"sWEI.L MILLEU

L.ll.cULficli'.l-annenferAp-
ui.

Mi:nn al.

"CATARH, THE CAUSE AND (l i;;:.-

A I'an.phlet hr Dm Ci r I,f iUni . c ur.i nr Pratt ! tl
St.;!,.

aiui.orol fit i unyli, al.lll, l "r i ut..rrii. ami in thi.feveai-- li til.- - neer..! ..f I.L ..." . ""7 i, " '"'' I"
of a dinea.e. to ,l- - h he han w

'
,

afetime i.r:,c of '''s:;'if

KTOVI.S.

3IIl,III(JANSTOVK7(jr"

02 Eakc St.. 0:.J Seneca St.
CHICACO. RUFFALO

IN" POINT OK
Economy iu Fuel, Dura- -

liility--, and Coiivi-nlcm-p- .

ComjiIt'toiipsH of dcsi'fn.Hiid
lVrf.'ctiip.s.s(ifConstnic(i(.ii.

Siiniilicity of Management, and
(icneral Worklnsr Qimlitlos.

OUR MOTTO!
RE REST AND MOST RELIABLE

QTO VES ANr Ci

RA3TGEO
IN THE .MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!
, ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EVERY STOVE RELI.MiLK,

AMI J'ROVES A SUCCESS,

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.
Tor Salt Cvcrywfeura by yir.l CIi


